
Heard Elementary School 
 
Book Count: approx. 13,500 (5,000 easy books) 

 
All wood (medium or light finish)  
All book cases must have a back panel 
All tables and work spaces should have an edge banding 
 
Free Standing Book shelves 42” high, min. depth 12” each shelf, max. shelf width = 36”, all 
shelving must have a back panel, shelving for picture books must be with dividers, end panels:  
May include: 
-Double faced aisle type shelves (would like an option for movable shelving also) 
Single faced shelving with back panel (wall mounted behind circ desk) 
Periodical Shelving units, 60” high (wall mounted) 
Would like to see an option for browsing bins included 
Alternative sizes considered to meet space needs (must be wood with backs) 
 
Tables & Chairs (seating to accomadate up to 70 persons) 
Wood round tables 48" across with laminate tops (color to be determined) 
Wood rectangular tables   36"W x 60"L 27.5” or 29” H(appropriate height for chairs) with 
laminate tops (color to be determined) 
70 Patron Chairs (solid wood) 16” or 18” 
Matching computer tables to hold 10 computers (2 per table with wiring grommet on table top) 
 
Circ desk- wooden with a laminate top (to match tables and shelving) with a combination of 
work spaces  
The following components should be included in total work space to make up approx. 200”+  of 
work space with grommets on each panel to allow for electrical and wiring : 

-2 computer & printer work spaces  
-at least one unit with a lockable space 
-one unit with a shelf for storage with doors  
-one/two units that provide sitting/working space for two adults with grommets for 
electrical and computer cables on desk tops 
-one book return unit  
-one section that provides wheelchair access 
-one depressible book cart 
-2 matching end panels 

 
Casual soft seating- to accommodate 8 individuals –any wood must match/compliment 
shelving (all must be student friendly and should encourage student use)   
 
Storage shelving (no wire shelves) to fit 2 storage rooms (perimeter shelving only) 

 
 
 
 
 


